### Academic Support

### WTI Winter Academy

**International Economics II (Compulsory for MILE students)**

#### AFTER COURSEWORK

- Econometrics of Trade and Investment Policy*
- Trade and Sustainable Development

#### Foundational Courses

- Applied General Equilibrium Modelling on Trade Policy and Case-study paper
- Political Economy of Climate Change*

#### Compulsory Courses

- WTO Law on Border Measures and Trade Facilitation
- Case-study paper

### Summer Academy

**Semester I: Winter**

- Case-Study paper / Thesis due on October 31, 2022 (MILE & TRAIL+)

**Semester II: Spring**

- Elective courses and seminars offered at the Unibe

### May - June

- Exams period Unibe

### June - July

- Exams period Unibe

### WTI & UNIBE Exams Period

- For Spring Courses
- Exams period Unibe

### Optional Courses at UNIBE

**For further details about the courses please consult your programme (TRAIL+ or MILE) study plan and search each course on the online UNIBE Catalogue in KSL (www.ksl.unibe.ch)

### Summer

**Semester Holidays**

**Preparation WTI Moot Court**

### Jan Bohanes & Martin Roy

### (Curriculum subject to minor changes)